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Details of Visit:

Author: evets
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 Oct 2008 3:30 pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Small flat good area and safe - not that clean or tidy! 

The Lady:

As per photo's very petite size 6 or below! 

The Story:

Got there got the money side of things over - Cassie was wearing stockings (requested) and a
basque + g string she could not find the suspender clips to this - the hold ups were too big for her!
Offered a shower and she said she could not do oral as she had mouth soars!
On to the bed stroked and played for a while (fantastic boob job! ) wanted to explore her pussy -
refused no fingers allowed. She gave a hand job, on with condom and moaned about how big (long)
I was! - I am only average 6 and a quarter inch - kept saying and moaning I was hurting her! carried
on not so deep in many positions (still she moaned) So assumed that Anal was out of the question!
(the website says O and A levels. Then cleaned up and she wanted to just go to sleep, so cuddled
up for a while. Wanted to touch her, kept shying away and wrapping up. ! so no round 2 no Anal or
OWO, moaned a great deal! hence can not recommend as she is far from All Services! Sex was
good and enthusiastic if the moaning was ignored... 
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